## Session I Program Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/17/13 - 6/30/13</td>
<td>$2,980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Session II Program Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/24/13 - 8/2/13</td>
<td>$2,980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Estimated expenses not included in the program fee:

- **Airfare**: $900
- **Homestay meals per session mandatory**: $400
- **Optional field study courses and tour**:
  - Costa Rica Today: An Environmental Study of Place (Session I): $200
  - Tropical Conservation Biology F/S course (Session I): $200
  - Tropical Ecology F/S course (Session I): $200
  - Ecology and Population Biology (Session II): $200
  - Tropical Marine Biology F/S course (Session II): $200
  - Latin America Cuisine course: $125
  - Southern Costa Rica Tour: $600
- **Costa Rica airport tax departure**: $28
- **Personal expenses**: ₡200,000
  - **Textbooks**: ₡75,000

### Subtotal of other expenses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total of program fees and estimated expenses</strong>:</td>
<td>USD $6,184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sessions I & II Program Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/17/13 - 8/2/13</td>
<td>$5,860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Estimated expenses not included in the program fee:

- **Airfare**: $900
- **Homestay meals per session mandatory**: $800
- **Optional field study courses and tour**:
  - Costa Rica Today: An Environmental Study of Place (Session I): $200
  - Tropical Conservation Biology F/S course (Session I): $200
  - Tropical Ecology F/S course (Session I): $200
  - Ecology and Population Biology (Session II): $200
  - Tropical Marine Biology F/S course (Session II): $200
  - Latin America Cuisine course: $125
  - Southern Costa Rica Tour: $600
- **Costa Rica airport tax departure**: $28
- **Personal expenses - 2 sessions**: ₡800,000
  - **Textbooks - 2 sessions**: ₡150,000

### Subtotal of other expenses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total of program fees and estimated expenses</strong>:</td>
<td>USD $11,215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Exchange rate used is $1.00 = 499.5042 CRC on 9/24/12**

For the most updated currency exchange rate information, please visit [http://www.oanda.com/convert/classic](http://www.oanda.com/convert/classic). Be aware that rates fluctuate daily and may not include fees you would pay for an actual transaction.

*These costs will be paid abroad in local currency.

*Budget sheets are based on the higher range.

---

Please make sure you have filed a FAFSA application and have an offer letter from your Financial Aid Office before you request a budget increase for your study abroad.

Contact Eric Connell at eric.connell@unlv.edu with questions.